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TO THE COl.il,iISSIOl fER OF 1DUC TION DCi 0 - 1943 
ST T~ OF l'IE. . YORK 

In the l,iatter ) 
) 

of ) 
) 

Petition of Certain Parents ) 
and Taxpayers of Hillburn, N.Y. ) 

Counsel was directed to submit a memorandum on the question of 

the applicability or inapplicability i n t he above entitled ca se of 

section 184 of the Education Law. 

Section 184 provides that any existing di strict naintaining a 

school at the time of the formation of a central sc hool district , a 

school shall continue to be maintained f or the i nstruction of pupils 

therein up to and including the sixth element ary gr ade until such t ime 

as the l egal voters of such existing district a t a mee ting of such 

voters duly call ed by the board of education of the centra l school 

district shall by ma jority vote of t ho,se present and voting at such 

meeting det ermi ne to discontinue the schoo l in such an .existing district 

Both the f,:a in and Brook Schools were part of the s.ame origi nal 

school distr i ct 1:0 . 15 . If 3rook School is "discontinued" wi t h all 

t he pupils assigned to Hai n School , the requirement of sect ion 184 

would be complied V>Ji th because i t would remain true t ha t "a school" 

woul d continue to be maintained within the existing district . It 

should be n ted t hat section 184 used the word "school" and does not 

provide that where there is more than one school in a district t hat 

all of t he individual classes must be mai ntained. 

In our case t he School Board need not have "discontinued" for all 

time the Brook School , but could have suspended the attendance of 
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pupils at that school and have a ssigned suc h pupils t o the }lain 

School , and by this act ion the School 3oard could properly have 

avoided the requirements of section 184 . 

A case that . closely parallels our case i s In the I"atter of the 

of the brahara Lincoln School , case no . 4741 , 64 St . Dept . R. 227 , 

dec1ded by the Commiss ioner of "Pducation on llarch 24 , 1942 . 

In that case Uni on Fr ee School Di stric t Ho . 4 of t he town of 

Rye had under its jurisdic t ion the _braham Li ncoln School and t he 

Lavina uorton School , both el ementary schools . Registration of pupils 

had declined subst ant i ally i n both schools . The School Board at its 

annual meet i n~ voted to close the Li nco l n School . 

Appellants attacked the action of t he respondent bo~rd in closing 

said school , con t endi ng that it i n effec t chan ed the site of the 

school house without complyin with the provisions of section 459 

of t he Education Law , Hhich , s i milarly to section 184 provided f or 

act i m~ by a majority of the legal voter s present and voti;ng at a 

school district meet i ng . 

The Commissioner , i n di snissing the appeal , said : 

ttThe contention of the appellants tha t the action of t he re
spondent board creates a change i n a school site i s untenable . 
Nei t her t he site of the Li ncoln School nor t hat of t he I"orton 
School board was c~anged ·by the action of the board . The board 
simply required the children re~eiving i nstruct i on i n the Lin
coln School t o transfer t heir attendance to t he horton School 
and it took the necessar y ac t ion for assigning the teachers of 
the Lincoln School to duty else~·;here or abolished unnecessary 
positions . The appell ants r ely on section 459 of the Zducation 
Law which provides t hat in order to change the ·site of a school 
house , it is ne ces sary for t he ma jority of the legal voters pre
sent and votinc at a school dis trict meeting t o adopt a resolu
tion designating a new s ite and describing such site by I'let es 
and bounds . The very language of the section negati ve·s the ar
gument of the appellants when applied to the existing facts in 
t hi s case . " 

7he Commissioner also said : 

tt~mer e a school is closed in a r esident i al neighborhood , it may 
be readily unde:-stood why the parents r egister an objection . It 
is only natural that a des ire should exist to have t he school 
continued i n their i mmediate vicinity . However , this i s a mat te 
of educat ional policy which must be primarily determined by the 
Board of Education . Since the l aw vests i n the Board , t he super 
intendence , management and control in all respects of the school 
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within the school district , it must be presumed that a particular 
school is no longer needed and that the children may be properly 
served in other schools until the con trary is established. Having 
made its determination in accordance with the right vested in it 
under the law , the act ion of the oard may not be set aside unless 
it is of such character as to indicate an ulterior mot ive, bad faith , 
prejudice , malice or gross error . " 

The Commissioner pointed out that each of the two schools a ccom

modated approximately the same number of pupils . 'While it is t rue 

that the children fornerly attending the Lincoln School were r equired 

to walk approxi mately four - tenths of a mile f urther in order to Bet 

to the Horton School , the superior additional advan~ages available 

throu ,h good recreational facilities and a more wholesome environ.ment 

offset the additional travel . 

The Commiss ioner also pointed out t hat by closing the Lincoln 

Schoo l , the Board of Education has unquestionably accomplished a saving 

of $8 , 000 through decreased operating expenses and fo r teachers salaries . 

The Commissioner concluded his opinion with the following s t atement : 

"The :Board of Education had the right to determine that there 
should be a consolidation of the Lincoln and Horton Schools . Its 
decision to close t he Lincoln School and give instruction to the 
pupils formerly attending the same , i n the horton School was dis
cretionary and should be sustained . " 

s we have said , in our case the School 3oar d need not have dis

continued the Brook School alto ether--it need not have gone as far 

a s did the School 3oard in the Rye school case . It could merely have 

adopted a resolution suspending classes at the Brook School and assigning 

all pnpils to the liai n School. 

However , the School Soard could have proceeded under section 184 

and have called a me eting of the lega l voters of the district to t ake 

action on the question of the continuance or discontinuance of the 

Brook School . The initiative to call such a meeting of the voters rested 

not with the taxpayers but "vith the board of education of the central 

school district" , as section 184 provides . 

Sect ion 275 (1) of the 7'ducation Law provides that it shall be the 

duty of the trustees of a school district to call such meetings of t he 

inhabitants of such district whenever t hey shall deem it necessary and 

proper . 
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mhe School Soard ought to be permitted to take advanta e of i t s 

own neglect of duty . 

~7e should like also to point out that as appears from "School 

"Boar d Survey and Program for Rockland County , New York" , by Alice 

"Barrows , for t he United States Off ice of Education , Department of 

t he Interior , 1935 , there were forty- four school districts under the 

jurisdiction of the district superintendent of Rockland County , but 

t he school s in fiv e had been "temporarily discontinued" before 1935 , 

( p . 21) . 

This shows that wher8 the school a uthorities wish to "temporarily 

discontinue" a school , they can do so and have done so in the past , and 

tbe School :Soard in Hillburn could achieve t his desirable result with 

respect to the Brook School without encountering l egal obstacles . 

By viay of sumrnar:· , we wish to point out that the School Board could 

have done , and still can do , any one of the following things without in 

any way violating the lavs of t he State of New York : 

I . They could adopt a resolution 11temporarily discontinuing" Brook Schoo 

II. They could "close" the 3rook School , under the decisio of the Com
missioner in the Rye school case ; 

III . They could temporarily suspend attendance a t the 3rook School and 
assign all pupils to the l 'ain School ; 

IV. They could call a meeting of the le al voters of the district to 
consider t he question whether to mainta in or to close the Srook 
School . 

Respectfully submitted , 

1(1,.Jj Lk ~ 
nald Crichton 
ttorney for Petitioners 

Of Counsel 

l!RK : amb 
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